
section 1 - Annual Governance statement 2018/19

We acknowledge as the members of.

Wetwang Parish Council

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arangements for

the preparation bf the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with

r"sp""t to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2019, that:

*please provide explanations to the external auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No' response and describe how the

authoritywill address the weaknesses identified. These sheets should be published with the Annual Govemance Statement'

Signed by the
approval was

Chairman

CIerk

This Annual Governance Statement was approved at a

meeting of the authoritY on:

1310512019

and recorded as minute reference:

to1 I t9b

Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where

given:

fua"*a-

@r

{. We have put in place anangements for effective financial

management during the year, and for the preparation of
the accounting statements.

{
prepared rts accounting statements in accordance
with the Acaunts and Aiudit Regulations-

2, We maintained an adequate system of internal control

including measures designed to prevent and detect fraud

and corruption and reviewed its effectiveness-
{

made proper anangements and accepted responsibilp
for safeguarding the pubtic money and resources in

its charye.

3. lAlb took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves
that there are no matters of actual or potential

non-compliance with laws, regulations and Proper

Practices that could have a significant financial efiect

on the ability of this authority to conduct its

business or manage its finances'

{

has onty done what rt has the legal powerto do and has

complied with Proper Practices in doing so-

4. \AIe provided proper opportunity during the year for
the exercise of electors' rights in accordance with the

requirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulations-
{

duing the year gave all persons inlerested the oppoftunry to

inspect and ask queslrons about this authority's accounts'

5. We canied out an assessment of the risks facing this

authority and took appropriate steps lo manage those

risks, induding the introduction of intemal controls and/or

extemal insurance cover where required.

I
considered and documented the financial and other isks it
faces and dealt with them properly-

6. We maintained throughout the year an adequate and

effective syslem of intemal audit of the accounting
records and control systems.

{
ananged for a competent person, independent of the ftnancial

controls and prccedures, to give an obiective view on whether

intema! controls meet the needs of fftrs smaller authoity'

7. We took appropriate adion on all matters raised

in reports from internal and extemal audit. 1/
responded to matters brought to its attention by intemal and

extemal audit.

8. We considered uhether any litigation, liabilities or
commitments. events or transaclions, ocalning either

during or afler the year-end, have a financial impact on

this authority and, where appropriate, have included them

in the accounting slaternents.

/
disclosed everything it should have about its business ac-tivity

during the year including events taking place afrerthe year

end if relevant-

9. (For local councils only) Trust funds including
charitable. ln our capacity as the sole managing
trustee we disctrarged our accountability
responsibilities for the fund(slassets, including
fi nancial reporting and, if required, independent
examinaiion or audit.

has met att of its responsibilities where, as a body
cotporate, rf rs a so/e man aging trustee of a local
trust or trusts-

{

Other information required by the Transparency Godes (not part of Annual Governance Statement)

Authority web address

www.wetvvangparishcou ncil.org. uk
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section 2 - Accounting statements 201gli9 for
Wetwang Parish Council

Total balances and reserves at the beginningl of the year
as recorded in the financial records. Value iust agree to
Box 7 af previous year.

Total.am.ount of precept (or for tDBs ,i;;N@
received or receivable in the year. Exclude any grants

3. (+) Total other receipts Total income or receipts as recorded in tniiiiiffis
the precept or rates/levies received (line 2). tnctude any

4. (-) Staff costs
Total expenditure or payments made to ,nOiii"nrtti
all employees. lnclude salaies and wages, pAyE and Nt
(employees and employers), pension contibutions and
employment expenses.

Total expenditure or payments of capitatiiiiiiest
made during the year on the authority's barrowings (if any).

6. (-) All other payments
Total expenditure or payments ," ru"ordrd iithiEt_
book less sfaff cosfs (line 4) and loan interest/capitat

Total balances and reserves at the end af the year. Must
equal (t+2+3) - (4+S+65.

8. Total value ofcash and
short term investments 4,929 23,551

The sum of all current and deposit bank accounts, cash
holdings and short term investments held as at 3i March _
To agree with bank reconciliation.

9. Total fixed assets plus
long term investments
and assets

30,909 31,339
t ne uatue of ail the property the authority owns _ it is made
up of all its fxed assefs and long term iivestmenfs as af
31 March.

10. Total borrowings
c c

t ne outstandng capital balance as at 31 March of att loans
from third padies (inctuding ?WLB).

11. (For Local Councils Only) Disclosure note
re Trust funds (including charitable)

The Cauncil, as a body carporate, acfs as sole trustee for
and is responsible for managing Trust funds or assefs-
N.B. The figures in the accounting statements above do
not include any Trust transactions.

l:".n,ty that for the year ended 31 March 2019 the Accounting
Statements in this Annual Governance and Accountability
Relurn have been prepared on either a receipts and payments
or income and expenditure basis following the guidance in
Govemance and Accountability for Smal6rAutirorities _ a
Practitioners'Guide to proper practices and present fairly
the financial position of this authority.

9]91 "d. 
by Responsibte Fi,nanciat Officer before bein g

presented to the af,ori$j{ apprWal

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this authority on this date:

13t05t2019

as recorded in minute reference:

t--7 ltob
Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the Accounting
Statements wele approved

@Date 13t}5t2019
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